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Status of the Fisheries 
  
During 1991 three Spanish fleets fished in NAFO Convention area: pair -
trawlers, fishing directly for cod, small freezers, fishing in a mixed 
fishery, mainly for flatfishes, and large freezers, fishing for 
Greenland halibut in deep water of Divisions 3LM. 
Pair-trawl fishery for cod 
During 1991 there were five observers on board pair-trawlers for periods 
of two months each. Sampling intensity of cod catch was: 
Division: 	3L 	3M 	3N 
Samples 	83 35 27 Fish measured 	28569 	11720 	8705 Otoliths aged 1965 1117 1191 
Cod length and age frequency in those months with sampling are presented 
in Tables 1 and 2. In these tables SAMPLED CATCH means the catches from 
which samples were taken; frequencies are referred to the sample size. 
SAMPLED WEIGHT means the weight of all samples taken from the catch to 
make length measurements. Samples were not weighed on board; their 
weights were calculated with a length-weight relationship. SAMPLES means 
the number of samples taken, and MEAN WEIGHT is the quotient between 
Sampled Catch and Total (frequency). When frequencies were reduced by a 
factor of 10 this fact is indicated below the TOTAL figure (Table 2, 
Mean weights at age in the catch were also calculated with the same 
length-weight relationship. Results are presented in Table 3. In Table 2 
SOP means Sum Of Produbts and it is a later calculation of sampled catch 
using age frequencies and weight at age data (Table 3). Under the 
headline "8" the quotient between SOP and Sampling catch is presented 
and expressed in percent. This figure means the proportion of Sampling 
catch covered by the sampling process. When the value is less than 100 
it means that the same portion of• the length range was not covered by 
otolith sampling. 
As was mentioned in last year's report (NAFO SCS Doc. 91/16), length and 
age frequennimo pronentod In 'his report come from the bulk of the 
catch, including discards. 
During 1991 some pair-trawlers moved occasionally to deep waters to fish 
Greenland halibut. The geographic area belongs mainly to statistical 
Division 3M, but the fishery was carried out on the Grand Bank side of 
the Flemish Pass. We use in tables the denomination 3LM for that zone of deep waters, belonging statistically to Division 3M but topographicaly 
to Division 3L. Length distributions of Greenland halibut catches are 
presented in table 4. 
Groundfish fishery of freezers  • 
Catch. sampling was done on board . by three, observers during 1991. 
American plaice length, age frequencies and mean weight by months are presented in. Tables 5, 6 and 7, respectively. As in the case of cod, 
both length and age frequencies are referred to the catch figure •under• SAMPLED CATCH. in the-table. Sampled catch was divided by sex using 
length frequencies and a length-weight relationship, and mean weight by 
sex was calculated after that. Under the headline "%" the quotient 
between SOP by sex and catch sampled is presented and expressed in 
percent. So, this is a partial value, and the global, percent of transformation- of length to age . frequencies must be calculated by the sum of values corresponding to Males, Females and Indeterminate. • • 
• 
Other species caught by freezers and sampled on board were yellowtail • 'flounder (Table 8), -Greenland halibut (Table 9), witch flounder (Table 
10), redfish (Table 11), skates (Table 12) and Cod,(Table 13). Length 
frequencies for all.ipecies as well as age frequencies for American 
plaice correspond to the total catch, not only to the retained portion 
Greenland halibut fishery 
Around thirty bottom trawlers fished on .Greenland 
described of Divisions 3LM. Fishing was conducted 
depth, and. Greenland halibut comprised 95% Of the 
vessels have an observer . on board to sample 
distribution of the catch is presented in Table 14. 
this fishery is presented in a separate paper (NAFO 
halibut in the zone ' 
in 700-1,500 meters 
catch. Most of the 
the catch. 	Length 
A complete report of 
SCR Doc. 92/ ). 
of the catch. 
During 1991 some small freezers moved occasionally to deep waters to 
fish Greenland halibut in the 'same area described for pair-trawlers. 
According to observers on board, the fishery for flatfish was carried 
out in less than'350 meters water depth and that for Greenland halibut 
in 700-1400 meters depth. In the tables the - deep water zone is designated as 3LM and the depth range is indicated to  emphasize the ffer n es. • 
• 
Special. Research Studies  
During 1991 we co-operated in two. EEC projects: Tagging cod in Flemish 
Cap and Bottom trawl' survey of Flemish Cap: 
The Tagging cruise for Flemish Cap cod was carried out in April from 1st 
to 15th, and about 600 cod were tagged. Some recaptures were made • outside the•Cap. Results are presented in the report (SCR Doc. 92/ ). 
The 	fishing survey of Flemish Cap was carried out in July. The survey 
had a bottom trawl stratified random design and 117 valid tows were made up to a - depth of 720 meters (400 f.). ResUlts of the survey are 
presented in the report (SCR, Doc. • 92/ ) and it• includes age 
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• FEB 	MAR' APR 
3L 	 
. MAY JUN 'JUL 
	 3M 	  






2 50 404 	691 915 1622 20084 677 
3 	. 	- .851 	. 	128 92 18 893 2344 ' 8076 	6257 17956 2509 3462 186 
4 6062 	1551 1505 376 - ' 10209 7406 2955 	1844 8445 1860 1817 102 
5 21745 	11817 4645. 6612 18697 2908 14047 	3863 2448 4665 3561 154 
6 22254 	15001 3373 14750 10748 294 4180 	1311 1281 1991 1051 62 
7 	- '. 8360 	6274 , 	581 3733' 1819. 58 487 	200 . 	.177 1175 543 39 
8 	- 915 	831 157' 1653 ' 373 '20 2038 1148 36 
9 • 1785 	1814 197 1740 415. 10' 2774 1944 70 
10 1088 	1219 50 441 116 ' 	4 1890 1310 73 
11 923 	1036 2111 1027 143 
12 	' 	: 178 	250 1090 507 54 
13 15 	30 143 102 
14 21 	31 
15. 3 6 
16+ 
Total 64200 39988 10600 29323 43270 13057 30149 14166 31257 23868 36598 1607 
x 40 x.10 X 10 
Otoliths 522 	 1290 	 151 288 --- 755 1191 	 
Sampled 
catch It) 91 	68 133 . 63 441 11 44 	16 237 137 88 6 
SOP 90848 67496 122437 50594 430213 11153 42776 	15376 237472 .136972 88287 6121 
8 100 	100 92 81 98 100 . 98 	96 100 100 100 100 
Table 3.- Mean weight Igrl at age of pair-trawler cod catches. 
Month 
A912 
FEB MAR APR 
3L 	 
MAY JUN JUL MAY 
 	3M 	 
JUN JUL OCT NOV 
3N 	 
DEC 
1 97 70 
2 156 210 199 227 401 308 303 3 404 420 354 379 343 400 499 498 497. 799 755 799 
4 632 783. 555 591. 523 753 .848 811 757 1124 1076 1020 
5 1042 1110 965 1172 915 1296 1675 1650 1625 1845 1785 1815 
6 1497 1557 1442 1719 1399 2314 2588 2675 2584 2967 2836 3063 
7 1739 1790 1687 1911 1670 3280 3701 3725 3945 4554 4610 4325 • 8 2190 2427 2547 2559 2317 5400 6467 6529 6233 
9 3096 3267 2602 2706 2438 8807 8867 8997 9203 
10 3702 3840 2703 2708 2697 10409 11527 11223 12094 
11 3768 3959 14792 14527 14830 
12 4735 5102 17243 17661 16970 
13 7538 8248 19996 20786 21940 
14 6952 7162 
15 8054 9421 
16+ 
Table 4 - Greenland halibut length composition In pair-trawler 
Catches In Division 31.11. 
Division  	3144 	  
Month 	 APR 	 . 
	
MAY 
Sex 	 I 	M 	F 1 	M 	F 	I 
1111711913 




30-310 50 	. 	46 	 112 A 8 • . 
32-33. 	50 	• 51 . 	218 •• . 
34-35, 	315 	63 • 19 
36-37, 	970 	160 	155 	253 	1072 	1386 19 	19 
38-39, 	2760 	215 	242 	536 3168 	3526 19 	57 
40-41, 	4103 	223 	100 910 4997 	7832 51 	95 
42-43, 	4639 	442 	803 	1631 6795 	10669 95 	57 
44-45, 	4514 	362 	1072 	1791 	7338 	13699 51 189 
46-47, 	3991 	385 	1128 	1534 	7467 	14196 38 	132 
411-49, 	2684 	551 	1232 	1131 	5482 	12174 51 	110 
50-51, 	2507 	545 	1257 687 	4732 	10707 113 	151 
52-53. 	1945 	309 	820 	496 	3681 	7550 95 132 
54-55, 	1437 	332 	551 374 	2089 	6141 95 	19 
56-57, 	1016 	246 	545 	215 	1445 	5115 19 	51 
58-59, 	513 	149 	155 189 	1043 	3629 19 	16 
60-61, 	261 	63 	378 	166 	319 	2091 19 	38 
62-63, 	255 	63 	223 99 	213 	1408 38 	' 
64-65, 	116 	40 	143 	BB 	42 	1190 19 
66-67. 66 80 13 564 
65-69, 	42 63 	13 233 1 9 
70-71, 19 13 215 
72-73. 13 68 








Total 32275 4288 	9594 	10187 50197 	103597 	100 	1286 
Sampled 
catch 	1t1 43 	 160 	 2.1 
' by eexlagl 	28000 4321 	10279 	91444 4658 	106179 	0 	118 1382 
Samples 1 21 I 
Fish meas. 1188 	 5808 	 105 
Sampled 
weight Ng 1640 	 5747 	 III 
Mean weight 0.068 	1.008 	1.0/1 	0.698 	0.579 	1.025 	1.026 	1.074 
Table 5 - American plaice length frequency of ir 00000 catch. 
Division 	 3L 	 JM 
Month JUN JUN 
	  38  	 311 	 
JUN 	 JUL AUG 	 OCT 
311 
DUO 
Sea 	 1 
linglh 
M F I N F 1 M 	F 1 	M 	F 1 	N 	F 	1 	N 	F 1 M F I 	M 








6 	6 	43 	15 	• 
• 
2041. 22 	24 44e 	669 6 	157 242 	374 	304 128 71 
22-23. 60 	40 1232 	1384 235 	83 	114 	857 	159 1101 660 
24-25. 4 69 	92 	- 4024 	4924 643 	748 100 	1683 	1294 2292 1672 14 
26-27. 103 	151. 4985 	9514 611 	1919 	161 	2786 	2895 3100 4426 19 
20-29, 3 13 6 139 	243 5044 	12412 996 2009 145 2391 	3699 4723 7313 37 	39 
30-31. 1 17 129 	192 5922 	19370 1071 	3727 	121 	1072 	3552 3870 6955 40 	67 
32-33 , I 20 5 93 	169 49131 	21385 768 	4343 21 	1439 	2031 2915 5327 56 	42 
34-35. 1 18 24 96 	169 4291 	14795 846 2927 	35 1130 2461 2278 3526 109 	91 
36-37, 1 18 33 12 	153 3102 	6169 664 	1189 1364 	1552 1571 2964 86 	85 











































































































62-63. 1 23 109 14 
64-65, 15 . 	20 
66-67. 4 28 3 
68-69. 4 • . 	8 13 • 
Total 	 129 	1254 	57 	216 888 1808 	37447 	110031 	6800 21421 	981 	15560 25660 24603 41761 526 	871 
Sampled 
cale/0940 	 544 	 0.2 1 • 2 	 54 	 10 	 16 24 1.1 
' by sax6601 	0 	39 	506 	0 	25 	169 0 	244 	933 	0 	11656 	42550_ 	0 2323 9033 	163 	4743 10665 0 7320 161176 0 	366 	744 
n 	 10 Sample. 2 	 6 10 15 
1038 
17 2 
Fish !R• 	. fl 	 116 1190 
64 ,% 1 ;a  ht 110 	 487 	 II 
Neon weight .293 	404 .441 	763 
1209 	 6	 2400 1664647 
507 	 2761 
.320 	.516 .311 	.387 	342 	.375 	164 	.305 	.423 








Div.   3N 
JUL 
1 	M F I 	M 	F IMF , 
 OCT NOV 
IMF 
DEC 
I 	M F 
-- 
27 63 40 101 36 
1232 249 144 	369 110 518 692 621 	654 1 1 
8885 1154 1444 	3435 429 5559 4946 8281 	1181 66 33 
13199 5906 224311857 299 445610208 814318193 125 176 
5250 1633 1018 3303 61 2805 4962 5080 8155 147 209 
6761 111 1411 	1241 4 1131 2639 • 1635 4029 92 143 
1405 331 355 	608 547 115 430 1193 52 10 
314 194 18 	351 330 600 266 	921 35 68 
88 71 . 	25 	130 64 309 104 	468 8 64 
12 31 5 	29 238 49 
7 8 27 11 
149 52 39 
4 8 2 5, 2 
18 9 5 
, . 
31441 11003 6800 21421 981 15560 24603 526 871 
610 25660 41161 
150 200'. . 150 	200 382' 154 228 154 	228 154 228 
54206 10356 15710 24096 1050 
11602 41499 2320 8010 161 4132 10843 1232 16842 268 780 
21 77 22 	77 1 30 69 	. 30 	70 25 74 









Table 7 - 
N 
Division 
























catch It) 	 6 	 12 
• by sexl/(03 	0 1941 4511 	0 1561 10399 
Samples 	 6 
Fish meas. 1228 	 1559 
Sampled 
weight Kg 	. 	 311 	 429 
Mean weight .204 .256 217 .291 



































Table 6 - .American plaice catch at age frequency. 
Div. 
- 	Month JUL AUG 
36 
OCT NOV DEC 
  
I M F 	I M F 	1 	M F 
11612 
76 	 76 
102 121 114 133 
5 	 170 182 	172 181 
264 325 266 325 
'7 	 ' 389 476 	405' 411 
8 ' 	477 671 496 652 
9 	 .595 '770 	628 780 
. 10 	197 1050 819 1082 
11 	 804 1277 	' 860 1258 
12 1086 1831 1086 1619 
13 	 '1617 	 1817 
14 
15 	 1610 	 1610 
16+ -  
16 	16 	 76 
95 110 128 	- 	113 150 	136 175 
143 183 193 197 209 256 249 
221. 266 280 	274 283 	341 347 
308 394 507 372 496 461 560 
393 540 674 	525 662 	624 745 
779 936. 693 946 807 1045 
819 1059 	678 1045 	968 1146 
808 1360 610 1325 834 1665 
1429 	 1296 	 1832 
1760 1763 1963 
2775 	 2444 	 2648 
2549 2549 2549 
1811 	 1817 	 1817 





I 	M F 
NOV 
1 	M F 
DEC 
)1 	F 
.. 	• . • . 
61 39 . 	64 49 . . 52 34 
158 289 10 	209 378 • . 138 59 
1436 1425 74 	343 324 139 118 34 217 
3866 3608 ..146 	1321 1151 277 234 470 441 
8017 9600 230 	2751 2603 1042 556 1394 1511 
8634 18338 207 4222 6062 2105 1333 2322 2712 
7486 29469 88 . 2803 6499 2319 1910 2614 3627' 
2432 23627 1760 6600 1127 2284 1569 3193 
489 10711 473 3744 ' 	574 1350 557 1824 
190 2889 . 	352 1371 167 798 307 566 
90 763.. 222 A77 195 389 215 277 
98 145. 207 466 91' 187 128 189 
09 62 350 	. 62 227 58 216 
45 . 50 206 	' 28 112 127 
23 3U . 36 39 
41 . 28 38 
22 5 . 
. . 17 . 
3 002 100945. 755 14839 30456 8125 9588 9919 15076 
35 13 7 
0 7019 211D6 132 	3515 9157 0 2197 3315 0 2648 4542 
. 	14 10 8 9 
3055 1927 1418 1815 
801 544 494 543 
.213 .274 174 	.241 .301 .270 .346 .301 
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Table 10 - witch flounder length frequency In freezers catch. 
Division 	 31   3LN  	 3LN 	 3111 	 38 
Month 	 JUN 	 MAR 	 APR MAY JUN OCT 
Depth I 350 m > 100 m  	> 100 	m  	< 500 m 









36-31: 5 14 
38-39: 6 2 	B 1 58 	12 






























50-51: 5 	12 6 36 58 
52-53: 2 	10 9 2 	13 29 









60-61: 1 	2 . 
62-63, 1 1 • 
Total 
• 
49 	68 . 	53 	72' BB 338 6 	21 	2 	5 	61 	145 	181 
Sampled 
catch 	It) 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.0 	 0.1 	 0.8 
' by sex(Kg) 0 	48 	96 0 	21 	63 0 	65 319 0 	4 	21 	1 	3 	61 	0 	81 	681 
Samples 1 IS 1 1 1 
Fish mess. 101 124 211 49 	 98 	 64 
Sampled 
weight Kg 124 99 191 44 	 95 	 53 
Mean weight .979 	1.408 .502 	.674 9 .944 .663 	.911 	.611 	.610 	1.007 .560 	.872 
Table II - Redfleh lengthfrequency in freezers catch. 
Division 	 3111 
Month 	 FEB 




31.11 	 31.8 
APR MAY 
700 m 
   
         
















































































































39: 20 731 51 
401 39 74r 11 
411 20 75r 11 
421 19 76: 116 
43,, 39 771 137 
111' 40 7B1 19 
451 59 79 ,  51 
46' 59 BO: 38 
471 19 811 51 
4BL, 19 821 19 
491 20 83, 
50, 	. 60 04, 
51, 98 851 1 9  
52r 7B 863 
53r 20 871 2 0  
541 BB' 
55 , ' 51 89. 
56, 20 901 
51, 38 911 
58,. 3B 921 
59r 36 
80r 59 19 
61' 59 
62P 19 	1, Total 1907 
63. • 
64' 59 Sampled 
65 , • Catch 	Ith 
66t, 19 Samples 
67. 19 Fleh mess. 98 
60/ • Sampled 
69,  • weight Kg 300 
70, • 51 Mean weight 3.046 
1'' 58 
Table 13 - Cod 	length.frecieeney In freezer. catch. 
Division 3L 	3M 	 3N 	 
Month JUN 	FEB 	OCT NOV 	DEC 
101/11111 
21-23, 65 19 105 II 
24-26. 192 190 1956 279 19 
27-29: 420 231 6761 2643 401 
30-32:. 1101 1741 9110 6786 1182 
33-35r 2291 2256 6885 6226 1279 
36-38, 3487 712 2079 2765 465 
39-41r 3393 198 1199 1187 91 
42-44. 2791 119 1074 745 58 
45-4/1 2564 365 593 58 
48-501 1902 153 253 
51-53. 1184 108 295 
54-56r 855 68 269 
57-59r 412 135 76 
60-62. 127 77 
63-65r 149 34 33 








78-801 10 2 
Total 21060 5541 30432 22532 3565 
Sampled 
catch 	It) 16 2 10 10 1.2 
Samples 11 2 5 12 1 
Fish mess. 1148 140 1092 2416 166 
Sampled 
weight Kg 1323 49 351 1022 64 
Keen weight .769 .349 .335 .429 .348 
- 10 - 
Table 14 - Greenland halibut length composition for the second half of the year in deep-wa-








. < 	21: 22-23: 0 12 6 - - 24-25: 8 18 48 26-27: 2 55 46 28-29: 8 105 74 30-31: 15 154 175 32-33: 18 290 251 34-35: 25 543 510 36-37: 39 911 972 38-39: 47 1710 1820 40-41: 60 3399 3592 42-43: 46 5052 5889 44-45: 49 7157 9212 46-47: 69 9945 13298 48-49: 38 11128 16363 50-51: 58 12376 18515 
52-53: 49 11774 20124 54-55: 45 .11023 21198 56-57: 29 10155 21746 58-59:. 42. 8769 21923 60-61: 24 7662 20892 62-63: 27 4977 18322 64-65: 19 3744 16117 66-67: 7 2427 12773 68-69: 6 1648 11048 70-71: 11 1249 9876 
72-73: 5 916 8325 
74-75: 803 7036 76-77: 5 492 5855 
78-79: 3 474 4959 80-81: . 410 3909 82-83: 2 229 3382 
84-85; 188 2530 
86-87: 106 1785 
88-89:. 64 1208 90-91: 3 64 830 92-93: 2 3 431 
94-95: 603 
96-97: 366 98-99: 229 
>100: 199 
Total: 780 120035 285437 
Sampled catch (t) 0.8 155.5 528.6 
Samples 	.... 	1539 
Fish meas... 	412002 
Mean weight (Kg) 1.02 1.29 1.85 
